
*eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illnesses.
a 20% gratuity is added to all checks with parties of 6 or more

LUNCH MENU

GRAND TABLE
daily selection of fresh salads, soup of the day, charcuterie and artisanal cheese

center city restaurant week 2019
$20 plus tax per person

non alcoholic drinks included 

ENTREE
choice of

DESSERT
daily selection of mini cakes, parfaits and individual desserts

   SPIRIT
the Bellevue orange

Maker’s Mark, orange bitters, St. Germain, ginger ale

$12

Braised Beef short riBs

parmesan creamy polenta, string beans, seasonal squash, sweet 
peppers

organic reginetti pasta*
sesame oil marinated chicken, grilled local corn, asparagus, fava 

beans, pomodoro sauce and shaved rosemary manchego

fish of the day

Chef’s daily selection

*vegetarian option available



*eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illnesses.
a 20% gratuity is added to all checks with parties of 6 or more

DINNER MENU

 

STARTER
choice of

fresh burrata, roasted peach and baby beets medley* 
Green Meadow farm basil house dressing

cucumber and coconut green gazpacho*
shrimp kebab

fresh melon salad*
serrano ham, pickeled red onion, feta cheese, mint

center city restaurant week 2019
$35 plus tax per person 

MAIN
choice of

red port wine braised beef short ribs

parmesan creamy polenta, string beans, seasonal squash, sweet peppers

pan seared red drum bass

roasted fennel, saffron pearl onion, artichoke, pee-wee potatoes , olive caper tapenade oil

organic reginetti pasta*
sesame oil marinated chicken, grilled local corn, asparagus, fava beans, pomodoro sauce and shaved rosemary manchego

DESSERT
choice of

peaches and cream cheesecake

almond sponge cake, ricotta

tropical chocolate mousse bombe

mango, filling, brown butter blondie, toasted coconut

lemon poppy olive oil cake  
macerated strawberries, lemon curd, & chantilly cream

*vegetarian option available

SPIRIT
the bellevue orange

Maker’s Mark, orange bitters, St. Germain, ginger ale

$12
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